2017 EVENT SCHEDULE
Each winter, our Club establishes the Events that we want to host at our ﬂying ﬁeld, McCracken Aerodrome, during the upcoming ﬂying season. We submit them to AMA for approval and inclusion to their calendar. These are our events and they are subject to rescheduling due to weather condi ons.
MAY 6 & 7 — 3rd Annual East Coast Pa ern Associa on Contest
This is a compe on for pilots to ﬂy prescribed precision aeroba cs. Points are deducted for errors or imperfec ons
from a star ng maximum points value. Highest score over
the two-day event wins. Spectators are welcome.
Contest Director: Jerry Plyler 704-888-4676
JPlyler1@bellsouth.net
July 15 — No-Hassle Glider Day
Gliders are fun to watch because there are so many ways to
launch them, such as: motorized cables, tow planes, discus
launch, onboard electric motors and more. Spectators are
welcome, food is available on-site or at a nearby diner.
Contest Director: Mike Jarina 704-243-1217
MikeJarina@juno.com
August 19 — Na onal Model Avia on Day
Na onal Model Avia on Day was created to encourage clubs to celebrate
the hobby and share it with the public. Our club will conduct a fundraiser
to provide assistance to a worthy cause. Spectators are welcome, Lunch
meal will be available. Buddy-box and simulator will let you try your hand
at ﬂying.
Contest Director: Mitch Robbins 704-661-1799
WMRobbins@bellsouth.net
September 30 — 13th Annual Warbirds / Fall Fly-In
This is our largest event as we invite all AMA ﬂiers to join us and celebrate the big
‘ole warplanes and the Veterans that ﬂew them. We invite our local DAV and VFW
members to join us to watch the planes and share their stories. Typically, we oﬀer
BBQ plates for the lunch meal. We also conduct a fund-raiser for the DAV, and
have a raﬄe for prizes.
Contest Director: Scott Gantt 704-564-0716, Sco .Gan @usi.com
McCracken Aerodrome, our ﬂying ﬁeld, is located in Union County about 14 miles east of Mint Hill, and
just 900’ north of the NC218 / NC200 intersec on. The GPS address for our driveway is 8613 Morgan Mill
Rd., Monroe, NC. Visit our website (h p://Charlo eAeromodelers.com) or Facebook page (h ps://
www.facebook.com/Charlo eAeromodelersClub/) for updated informa on as it becomes available.

